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Tfce opputi-tpu should not We broueJbt wou]d ^ ^eietidg At Conservative pia- 
forward the t'nlae charges in connection 
with the «state of Daniel Bell and the ac- 
tiA oi itihe adZ.hnn cemmiadioner» in regard 

unit! next Saturday morning.
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2*>—tsi-d, star Canada; trojm
By Diana Morrison.decentcliinc, and he could not find' any

for has Conduct.' It would he de

sertion in the tiace~oi the enemy.

The Sun eajn there je .Itfonty of cabinet 
timber among tjhe Hazen <Sandi<tatee. They 
are not eligible until they are elected. 
®ut way doesn’t the Son name its pros
pective cabinet? Mr. Spraul, we 
hopes to be one. Bgt v,'ho are the others?

Mid Mr. Hathaway ever pause to think 
wthat the electors df tire «rty, and parueu- 
bà<y the laboring men, wxndd do to him if 
ihe tovuld tell the trufth, the whole truth 

the truth regarding bis 
tile city in that land

excuse
It is the blessed Christmas Day one more, untill have the figure Br,^ &»>£* 

and glad am I to be sitting beside the warm to day. Come back thi,^afternoon. X would 

Move in the back room of my sister, VeronV have », master see you. 
ca Pedretti, and to watch the playof^he Her eyes were glowing, her face like that 
children over the- sweets we have given o! 6tt6 who dreams. I dared not refuse, for 
t lem because of the day. It is all the more t ie Italians lore genius, and here I saw it, 
oomfoit became at the last Christmas I waa ■ -Twill come,”-1 wdi the# i ahouldered 

indeed sore,at my heart. , my organ a
I am an Italian by birth, but' I have been day peal with tttrfond?

‘in tiii. America since I waa but a child. : A<I walked to bar that *«?<»*■£%
My sister, Veronica, is not from Palermo o it my organ I bore-myaeîf erect, ihe £ 
but the five yearn, aud t.aaw her hot at àll I had loved toemuaic

' from tbe cradle till her marriage. She says dlkwith ^
I *m no longer of the land of Italy ir my been a drudge fqcth* ^r t!“ * ,‘ y. - * FARM TO KLN*.
speech and my ways, but it is beeauae I warn: that la the Iife,.pf a,ïW, is it rot, ---------- -- ,n Kina countv
,p young when the padrt brought me from There Was » forgé Sauvai lu the room pARM cuts about to tons
the h 11. to sing iti the Street, of thé peat Vl.sn I ma^. b-iti to knock and go m to Gf hay. Suitable*>r
city,New York. I could aing in ttow day»,. y,, udy. There was also an old aTtiat, who address "G," care of

I »nd my heart was full with the song looked upon me ai open vile scum, Telegraph. __ ;_
thought. I we. the little nightingale—, -He may do for your pioture.” he said, 
l’ucciole—and the padre had-a handful- of ‘|but we must see him with the clothing, 
gold in me. Far some reason, when ! w.s That will tell the tale." 
yet small, they took me from thé padre, and Her eyes glowed aga'n 
I sang in the streets no more.. I was at the .^o» ehe made answer.
school and in the shop - for a trade. I was -y- « old man led the way to another
proud for the learning, but the letter* earn# room and bad* me get into some velvet rnd
for the money and the need of my father ïaçe clothing, 'it was fair clothing, and tl e
and mother. In the morning of a festival gurioaity of man to tee himself in fin* array «aie—within easy

I day I ran away and old Giacomo took n.e ; . great. eteamboate. end '
with hia organ faraway. One* ag«n wae j weot from the mirror to the lady who. epntotn* 60 sOTes. including pastue

I there money for the family. : “would paint me in a picture for ages to see. taaAttj <J^M2“1tan4%#iMing» large and

When Giacomo died I took, the organ and She "gave a cry of delight. Ah, that my convenlesrt, includi^ a
wandered on from the ocean to the ocean, father and mother on the hills of Italia could -1» «““eat ^ “ H’ White, Springfield,

I It is a atralge life, that from city to city; ■ gge tlieir first born ! - Kings <Co. (N, B.) w 12-»

and full of many things, but I Was hr d to ' j Felipe A rate. wsazto he model for the
I it and would na lodger have been hapçy t» ^Aw «f faChe-Gaptive l’rince," for which 

■DraiwsX Xr Pdfara plow with oxen on the sonny,hill of niy W|g jjraeatree had tried maiyr models.
DttirU. Ov rBUOIO father’s land. I love to hi free. In the Aifain and agafo the hkd sought fler': ideal.

St John, cold months I wcht to t-e South, and in y<)W ,be Aould once agiln trf her picture.
—a 1 the spring sun I Arne North and found the ^«iadj the picture waa beeunj the prison 

j great seashore plaices, where the idle child- ,„t,efch6d up0n th» «pmvM.y'The pfoeev»*:
I reh danced the autnmer long to my musie. fpr the captffo < )«*>** to stand witiiin

It was near the time oi the vinUg* h, Ai. ‘ andlgaze upward' with longing; »t tho iem 

land when I met the artist-woman who.e dow small, high set 10 the wall, longing to 

" story I would toll you. I have never no- be free.
... P„„n tired women mnoh, becauseTeresita, with -j think he may do,” «id the old master 
ü FIC âHH whom I plighted troth when a mete lad,™ CnÜLftRU. I hadl90g ?nre married niy «ou.in àhtôhio, .   „ ,

It was by a mere chance that I.noticed this The artist woman became ai mad in those
one. There is a trick of mine which has days with -the .great- love of her art. She
brought me rauoh coin, aud that is to play did not spare herself, nor did she give
in the inner courts and alleys of the gre*t thought to friend to life or to love, 
houses of traffic where men and Women gbe saw ever before her the dungeon, the 
Write in great books and ou clicking ma- fotm 0f the' prince growing to a semblance 

Mr Hanburv Tettt Farmers Canada Woulo’ot I chines all day long. I would wait beneath ofi man living. -
^ Sand Store Cattle to England if She Had the cold, gray wall, and bêgiù with my Fair 1 stood in that Prison

p"f"to ^IeSBSSI EEBB2HP
. , . remember that I, too, was weary, and that gp I made bold to say,. ‘This art is not

Montreal, Feb. 23.—(Special)-A eppeuu U-,houid h&Te myAred. f ' ’ • good for women, madame.”
London cable to the Star says: “The jn b;,tweeh the Wo Walls' that l'ose “tv Pbe made a mont& like a child.
Right Hon. Mr. Hanbury, speaking to me t wM one dajf,', when I Bnt , could not" to her say what was &
farmers at Preston Saturday, ,a,d hc I hsard a laugh up above, where there was m>, heart, being deipised among the Ameil- 
doubted if Cana<han cattle would come in that iron bilcony called the fire- oen« rioh. » I emiieA with sadness.
VtoJwSSJtheir cattle ai Ltoape. It was such,, .fopgh sa Tere.ità -The art is grand, uever-dyi^ A»« 

home and «ending them over finished-: n8ed to laugh when,w<pfoyed together in mav follow it with his st-ength and snffer-
“He added: ‘Canaria used to send 60- th# d ,e childhood. I looked-up and 

000 live cattle to England to be fattened s woman ie,biug down toward me.
ünd killed yearly, now .Ireland sends an I lhami {ti Vw*.additional' 120,000, so it is not true ae it Thera was a ray of tah.h.re came in be 
is sometimes said, that we are short of j tween the two Wally, Afhon*on hpr 
store cattle.’ ” face. The fair hair Was lit like the light

i about the heads of the shinto »nd sparkled.
Her eye* sniped and he^ii-hite teeth shone 

I through her red lips.' TheVe wae a tree on 
I I her breast, a red rose that- fell at my feat.
I I Then she laughed again and to sed down a

Ibn Hall, from
“‘SiStoW, Feb T3-Ard, etmr Concordia, for

G. Herbert St John via Liverpool. _ -
N- b uverpool, Feb 22—Ard, Goncordl a.
■ h-OT St John; 23rd, Manchester Trader,.from 

6t John.
^voranouth,

from St John.

<btereto
There then have been no oppor-
tunity to reply to toe .falsehoods and the 
slender mi#ht ’have haul W*ne effect upon 
toe voting. But Mr. Thnw J. darter, an 

could noit wait. He 
“sensation”

A good girl tor genera 
“• *""" all fami,’r-} girl

2-21
Feto 82—-Ard, etitir MomteateH,VTTANTE D—A youhk ’country girl toY-ten* W eral house, work. Apply by letter to S. 

J. care of .The Sciagraph toto^Co. ^ . ,
•• - • ’ 1 ■ ----- ----------- ■ " ^

WANTBIl—ttwry reader of this fdvertiae- 
mant to send VI. rente-In stamps for

;:beH Art Store, St. J(rivnv N, B. Z-4 am ^

kno«w, Aw.V.. -
- :u

■ ' iC-i-
——v.vOppoeition candidate, 

tihought he haal material t°r 
and lie made the most oa it without stop- 

thjnk ahamt the reaction. The op-

nd went home to eat of. the noon-a
'-"x .. foreign forts,

Boston, Feh ZO-Ard, etrs 
fimenhajEen. Christiania an* Bterna-wjsy. H^tf^Ai BlythrCritic, from Ttowoa-'Jto 
<E?gV Vimetra, Howatt, frmn. MaasanRl»

Bmrisss
3rEr=““-—1 ^srt "

hping to
preitwn (took full advantage of toe Carter 
uharge.-, cdrcuMed tiiem, mvore to them 
end even improved upufl to cm in some in-

H
BA

and nobbing but
OF«tances.

fiat t!he truth has come out long enough attempt u squeeze 
before election day mot only to ptove that „ba-bter?
Mr. Garter and hta oppoaibon friends 
.ought to reap poBÜcti advantage Ércm 
the meanest of itnisrepreseiitwrion, 'hart also 
to permit toe facte in detail to be placed 
before toe electors of the province. And 

show that whereas Mr. Garter

tor MObtfe; Headlands. 
Wm Jones,

orehouf ____ _ ■ eeb*- •
for St John ; Adelaide,, tor Ann**, r*i

P"ilr?rÆ-^Senhurg,front 

New York.
Catania,

feel that he is in des ,11'Mi*. Huzeu murü
straits wihen Ihe begins to predict-perate

an opposition victory. He Made that pre
diction four years ago. Amd after election 

until tihe snow-ptow had 
time that Mr.

[6i
Feb 16-614, etr Mario, for Bos«

FOR SALE.C P,* 20—Bound eouth, ■tra Old 
H 14 Whitney, fr*mCity Island,

Dominion, from Bottom;
Boston.

Figueira,
J GloucSer'Veb 20-Ard, .cb Onyx. f«m* 
Boston for Port Liberty.
** Havre, Feb 20—Ard, stx
NnLYYoG< Feh 20-Ard, être Grenada,from 
pirt Spain: Orizaba, trom Nassau, to” 
John Swan, from Fernandlna; J B Ryen
from Brunswick; brî6^llIrenf’ if^ortoilk- 
Tampa; scha Lucie Wbedley,,from Norfolk,
Edwin, from Fernandlna; J c MV •
Norfolk; Virginia RoUlOT^tiom
Geo R Vreeland, from Vtr^nla, TwtJ«“ • 
from Norfolk; Florence ® ’
■wick* Perry. Setzer, from Fernand!na. ^Portland^Feb 20-Ard,
Bristol; Boxgrove, from Newcastle, Evelyn* 
from Newport News.

Old—Str Californian^ re
on city. .town. ^ '

ottor. to Princess street; 9t MU. ^W. ^ Shlhhk ^

from Perth Amboy dor - Glotic.eater; Thispls* 
from Perth Amboy for St >•
zetfe, from Port Johnson for St_JoB“i ,.
rodl from Perth Atiboy for Bar HarGory 
Ra-^ola toom Ellzabethport for Yarmouth.

Passed—Str North Star, from New Yprtc 
forPorUand; schs Fred A Davenport, from 
Philadelphia, bound east: Gucy B Friend*
trB^nCVFlhr^-S?d,netre^avold, for Louiw

^Boothbay Harbor, Feb 22—Ard, sch F M 
OdIrene, coastwise. „

Sid—SCh Ravola, for Yarmouth, 
dtr Island Feb 22—Bound east, etr RosasHn” from New YoI.k lor Halifax and SI

John’s (Nfld.)
New York,

Windsor for Norfolk. '
Portland, Feb 22-Ard feturday Mr Brest. 

Held, from Louisbourg; Hilda, from Pairs 
boro: sch Hattie C, from Parrsboro, J3rd* 
etr Bergenhue, from Sydney (C B.)

Sid—Str Catalone, for Sydney «3 B )
Boston, Feb 23-Ard, gtmors flmnonto, from
“pSTo fiGU“-ni^rBroivn

°rÆrcÆ> i*:
Tiare for Port GfëvlH# TN 6) S- Joseph B 

for Nortolkt tag GypsumKlng, for 
York, with two barges for Windsor (N

day it was not 
Ibeen at work for some

and his hundlful at supporter .wife'

lalE—Four fine Cottage 
^l^^iorder, can ^“I think he will 

“We will see.”
the fiwfts
eeoiised toe asylum eammieeBonere of 
«paring Ito «to » lunatic and his wife, tney 
Kimply took measures to prevent a fraud 
by wtafh Garkton county would have suf

fered, and by Which tire uUfortmtate iuna- 
Ure must have suffered while he was alive

and

very 
RiTg'Sti Plano 
^snd $75. Just 
[fP^jinwUh.

2-21-11-4 11-w"

16_®d, sch Ceylon, for 6*fir Felbcheap at C.
Room®. Prices «re
iiS.’BAKS

(Hazen 
faxoverekl. '# to

: of satisfaction. La Bretagne, fromIdssilly false!“ood that the Hon. A. G.
from toe leader of the 

toe hustings in Sunbury on

The
Blair ran away

Valuable old business stand and 
accès® to rall- 

to SL John city.50 Viopposition at 
Saturday is provoking üuKfri nlifith. Itare 
jjevd Dug is rapidly heooamng a political 
-,terror- Timid people wiB be unohaunog 
tfieir watifli dogs when he comee to town 

it this thing kyeps .up.

by being deprived of tire extra care 
nourishment •*« wit * fais property en
titled tan. <wd. toa't ,tl#e. mtererts of his 

mhfe were guarded in toe premise*.
Mr. Wendell P. Jones, a government 

candidate, in toe-eoufise of his nomination 
qpeedh at Woodstock on Saturday entered >h.  ̂
most fully into toe Bell changes, convicted mirepTe9entation of toe facts eonnreted 
Mr. Carter of moot reprehensible polities, hje ^rayaj <rf political oonfideiMe
mid «Slowed that the government and toe ^ ,hjg m confidential letters has
Cemmirioners were tiamelees throughout tlliH gentleman in a new light be-
Uhe transaction.' Mr., Jvnee, stoo was in- the j^ng people Whose candidate
strtkted by Pkrtmer Tivedie to look np tlie ^ prebciwl8 to be. Bat 'tire .feiborere of St- 
property said to be poeeeesed by Bell, who We ^ interest in or sympathy tor
tod been éM to ' the asjffum ns a pauper j ^ Cary,
lunatic, reported concerning toe estate and 

instructions. The loiter oi the 

Premier in reply was as follonvt:
Chatham, N. B., July 31, 1339- 

ToWendell P. Jones, Esq., Barrister, Wood- 
stock, N. B. :—

Re Dent el O. Bell, a lunatic.
My Dear Sir,—I am in receipt of Jours of 

the 27»h Inst., and In reply beg ito say that 
you had better eell the personal property as
«bon as possible. In regard to Mrs. Bell, I t heavy paw of the Bear
do not wish you to do anything that would j hard on the mothers' breast,
Sjnre her In any way. Let her take pos- ^ breams that her child is pressed 
session of the property If she requires It to I rfosely to her bosom there;
«namtain her. In regard to the notes I of the infant fair■wm look into the matter, but I thtiik the I BUea cradled j„ drilled snow, 
eodnmisaloner* have the power to 1 - tended by winds that blow,
rollect them. I will write you further about | ohüd ^as the àngele’ care.

U5El

Pi ic * 25P
a botge

MONEY to LOAN,
:

for Liverpool; CataeV. >IjoInemey« iiglht hearted

Selling Agente,
: - n r births. -DO SHORTAGE ■

OF STBBF CATTLE
""riBR STEAD—At Woodstock, on TOureday, 
Feb. 19, to the wife of Dr. R T. Klerstead.
a, daughter.

MARRIAGES.Finlând-1903.

ATCTh!touaghPlZ1a, mght and stUV.

■
Under a frosen sky, „And silent and motionhsBS_ there,

Now dumb iu a mute despair 
And affrighted of Tyranny.

asked for
of me. PRIEST-HO RSM AN—A t the r681^6?,.^1 

the bride's lather, on Feb. £, by theRev- 
R',' P McKim, W. H. Priest to Ada M., 
.daughter of Thos. W. Horeman, all of this
city. ^British Minister of Agriculture Says 

Ireland Sends Plenty of 
Them There.

DEATHS. Feb 22—Sid, sch M D S, frontt " -*

S*-; iu h« 28th year,- leaving a husband, 
end one .child. .

7*. "i: J re*'
N1XDN—At the residence ot her te-ther,

JahitoNtxon, itS:i Bruseels etreet, of pneu- 
mbifia, Millie, fourth daughter, aged 16
“^BNKlNSAtn this city, on toe 21«t Inst.
Martraret A. beloved wife of John Jenkine,
«jidf-dauichter of Margaret and the late 
bald Worden. (New York papers please I New

Z
«Sæs-.æ3”* 588
( tV^TCON-Suddeniy. on tomtayay Op^im, Btidgeport M» 23-Ard,
John A., eldest eon of A- A. and Agues . ^ela^ Boothi frcHn-Bridwwrter for Nor-

rtjr.- ^“rer8
v'aT^x^d « John's (Nfidf, for Phtia-

toM&RT^^nT on the^ra in,,. ^
Jersmtab 'McCarthy, aged 81 yean. * ™ Chas J^iu^n. ^ Spra7i ft.om

“»s.sS’,58Æ«ta*U| fghg.s re.8$ sa-fcrtl
John for New York.

Vineyard Haven. Mass. Féb 23—Ard, Sc nr 
j t> Ingraham, tro tnNew York tor Nan.-'

a man of be«Ur
the SILst Inst..

, aged

tMa.

Mr. Jon^And acting-to : in-true- *
tnotts I did nothing to disturb Mrs. Bell in 
toe poreetaion and control qf toe firmtol ^ {oUowing have passed examinations 
store. ", | before Inspector Waring and wiU receive

A voice—Who didV I certificates as engineers: Chas.'E. Dal-
>tr. Jones—The president of toe Gon-1 ^ ^ y^rvilfe, first class; John Ed-

«eroatrve Asaortatwn for-ihe county of I lno^df| Jamto Fardie, Robert Patter- 
Ganteton, My. Ji Norman W. Winrf-OW'. torli'0[ chariottetorwn; AJex. G. Cadieron. 
After Mr. Bell went to the asylum Mr. I o(. chathaim. and Frank W. Momsey, ot
WimC-ow issued a writ against h:m, served I gt- j0j,n> fourth .class,
ét on ham when he was in toe asylum and 
obtained a judgment against fahn. On this 
judgment the sheriff of the county ok Uir- 
léton seized and sold under toe execution 
toe Bristol store. This thing Mr. Wim-'.ow 
(had a penfeot right to do. hut wthy ehouhl 
the commissioners be falsely accused of 
turning Mrs. Bell out of her home wtnen 
they did no suoh thing V 

Mr. Robert Marshall, for many )-eurs 
secretary to the asylum oompnasion, .who 
at toe time of the transaction was in fail
ing health, made a mistake in crediting a 
portion of toe proceeds of the Kile of the 
BeH property. This mistake was corrected I | 
as soon as it was discovered. In no other I 
l-espdct chn the government be properly | I 
criticized in connection with the .Befl mat- I 

ter. Indeed the letters and documents pro
duced by -Mr. show that due care

ill times to prevent any 
of the 'inxperty- And thus another 

tx> naotgiit

the Boston

buTwcmena^ndtfofit.” '

- That fair pi«tore i» now in ih» marbla 
palace of an American One d*y i will aak 
him to see it, and if I him do tell that I We* 
the model he will smil* and think me a tell-

er of idle thing*.. ... ,
It was fimalp-d in the fote hours of toy

October day.: No one but Mi*a Ernestine gg,,
, w . MGRRISSEY—At 11R Queen street, John

and I were there. Morrissey in bis 46th year, leaving a sad
“Come down, Felipe,’ she sold; I shall -^.ffe ^ * aigM children to mourn the lose

---------tè?isvi.ggire'g!iig
grish because of it. Veronica ha. »id that ”^»^-^«bis toe,«3rd tnsL. York for St John,

it is nothing I know of the ways of women. I Btreot> Thoma? Croake, of .Moncton.
There were roses on the table; in a.how). „

I lift them and place them in her lap, that j ' SHIP NEWS. l Aicide*. 2,181. at Glasgow, . . .

thev should mean praise for the great work | ^ = j- -— : ————J I Aahstein, 1,065. Swansea. Féb 6. .
tney snoum f • 0F ST. JOHN. Bavarian, 6,726, to sail trom liverpooV

' ««1,1 " ■ ; Si'S-iSS.’S“ ES".I» »■ '
. „r„,e w»*—ta£“5| JKFSSa.«dïïïtïSÆ Ba“sS.WïS?„».t 1

at the picture, at the tears. 1 “6B ■ / | an<J paasengei-s. * ^ I ijake Champlain, 4,685, at Liverpool, Feb 7.,
to Miis Ernwtine, “What thi* mean? Ia -opastwlae-atr Itavuka, », ■Oamoeg.’ifeom ^gen 1,543, at London, ten TT.

StareSS» „.m. ms-,«i. sfe^Ts^sstiKlEsatruese&stfv'Skr irere' «are. ore re.jreregg.j~s» “»•
For once ,1. am not organ-gnnder, I am ^ R y Elkül. bal. ^ Manchester Importer. 2.638, at Mancheeter.

P'ioee. • ». K •- ' -.1 9ch^^ Lucia Porter (Am), 248, Spnigg, from ! x^ia1lan,3.107, Ylovllle via Haltfax. FOh 20.
“You grow angry' too muih, 'I say; I Portsmouth. R McHityrt. ibal. Ontarian. 2.780. Port Natal, Jan 9; at Ber-,
" " .*,• i v 1 • t c;t I Soh aiw.ood BujTou (Am), *rM, BeJjCQ.froni I ppt* icam but aï hleck et.wood to . I Xewburyport, R C Blkiu, bel Oruro, 1,248, Demérara via W I porrt, Feb 4.

the prince in the picture.’ Sch Annie Bliss, 275, Day, from Ports- PaTlalaJ| 3,3.95, at Liverpool, Feb 19.
I: -v „ ,-Sui with vou vou beg- mouth, R C Blkin, tel. Preterian. 3.910. Morille via Halifax. Feb 13.
Then he lay, Get-out with you, you oeg 1 CQa3Cwis6_Sci1 Beatrice, », Benson, from gt John c|ty Lonaon vla Halifax. Feb 10.

ear.’.’ ; ■ I Grand Harbor. salaria. 2,«S8. at Glasgow, F* 11.
Mies Ernestine say, “Shame, Richard, to I gu, (ram Glasgow, Bchofleld & | tT,-Satan 'e.Sto, to‘lMl°l" trombLiverpool, Feb

abuse the poor man! He is not to blame, co. ^ MoodaT, F»h 23.

The pioture has worn me out. slmr Trttona 2,720, Stitt, from Glasgow,
“Where ia that wild place on the seacoast Schofield 4t Co, general.
I "“Sir: , ,, „ .. .-v„l Coastwise—Schr Harryof wh.ch you told me, Felipe? she asked | h(Jm quuco

me “l am going there to reeh”
“You are the Captive Prince in heart,’’ jMnl. 0™’ Cdf^or

says Riohard. “M.s. Ernestine have love Wwt lBlaa. s-turday, Feb. 2, I DO YO«B

for you. ... . . „ . SS Lake Megantic, Taylor, lor Halifax, jf y», heTe o|nl. _
In the morning we went to the little hah- I & Son ache—remetober «BT teJfcop» ojWefom’s.in g village^' asked for Mis. M ' Hrilfa^W^Ttatm*™^ to. NèSflta. ^Lr2!yfK*J^2*k

long’walk» even ‘Çi^Vfe^f^^reenhèr on Star Corinthian, Nunan“for uierpool via end free fro^jgtpSwgfr

^ ^Chester Cty. Aokramaa. for Man-
We went' h'éto’ ta6»''thëre lé lumt ber. I cheater, Wm Thomson & Co,^ FeD D,‘ HemiltTOe $01e °8W

Thp wind* w*ro-T^»-4n^toM^«patt»| ■ K»a=gellria_HeeW;^or itandon "rial - Man-’T’ve -rolled to know1 If’ 
waves wore hmh. . ^ TnttremUt »"?“**« w'm Thomson & Co. wib rive me your flaUghter'e hand, ritf
ai blé and impoasible pUoee. In the mm ------- ^ J Mr. Miser—“No, young m*n, I never
and wprsy 1 sesrshed for bér, dead-oridive. QANADIAN PORTS. j anythl-nr: but perhaps 1 might eell
Th)i hours of the iri^ht p» shed t intheuwwu] Halifax, Feb 2(H~Ard, sir Orinoco, from At j is your financial, positibn?’’ w

rm‘r- ”•“Wait for me I am coming down.1 I pbta (having coflletf) . v
v> an ior me. * D TUx, ♦A.mwIWxt I" HàTMftx. Feb 2^—Stftira Helm, from >éwBut p-1 I went with speed. The ternbl I Ilavm (0oan) ; Mavkay-Bennett (British 

tide vrat coining fost over the paths, II cilt>le) frQm ^,a Glencoe, from St John's 
struggled forward to a fittle cove. There (fffld). Lake Megantic. from St John; echrs 
was a woman’s form, the waves washing Golden _ Rule, from New York; Canadian,
thHeriirov”r Closely following. I poiat- 1 'Td-lmn^vangeUnc. Heeley, for London. ^ ARJ^r- INSTI,

ed to the figuré at my feet. , BRITISH PORTS. of sPBECH*^!^™”8!^;
Between us we ca'ried her w th ten _ SWelda, F6b 18-Sld, str Nordhaven, for superintendent."^ treat 

ness up theateepwaya to the cottage where I I simply the hab!t.\.and tin
she had made her home. She was not dead. 1 [tin8aie, Feb 20—Passed, str Colonisa, from natural speech.

On the Christmas Day she send for me. Portland for Liverpool. I Writ* far nartieal
Riohard was there. She smiled at me once 1 Avonmoutb, Feh 30—Ard. str Turcoman,

• I trom Portland via Liverpool.
18“And I owe you my life now, Felil»_ pm^'f«^“ph 1 Udclph 1 aLiverpool. 6 I RaFIA CUttfiFS 

You found me and »natohe<l tne from the uverpool, Féb' id—Aid, etr Sylvauia, from | UvfiËw II iiVVi v
waves. And do you rememiier that you I ^oatog?, il

«waassr
my light arm 11 w .Badly embed ^at I «u> I frnrt Halifax : Lord Roberts, from BSetan jogjspH THOMPSON’S ilAbHttia'WORfciS, 
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silver dime.
I picked up the blossom and carried it 

with me. Well did 1 know what roses cost 
in a great city. And that night when the 

foiok child of Mariano, with whom I lodged, 
cried for the flower, I gave it with a strange 

and I lay down.With a sadness for the

O

a
list of vessels bound tq st. JOHH.

}% ililJI
Feh 13.

f
Steamers. , - ‘pang, 

lost of it.
1 went buck to that pfa^e in- â few days, 

and the red rose drove rtie. Hover befere 
bad I returned to aplacebcoajrteoftoe face 

It was useless. I played La 
I I Mààseillaiae in vain. There 'Waa no fair 
I face came. Then an evil one came from the

T XT’]? grow and sell the best seeds on earth. 
YY Everybody knows that-who knows anything 

about seeds, but people get so Wxec^up with dress

making and society and politw, 
forget all about the garde^ wltl^j 

think of. In order to er 
regarding flowers, we’ve 
100,000 packages o 

Better cut

of woman.

mucn/else to I I ut lady on the fourth floor wants you. ’
•“Why iW ths artist lady want ma?" I 

I asked! of him.

ü» f-sc ssaùâéSI coarse reply. ^R-
I things ” ,v s. - w **-

I followed him to. toe eangagVajpwMd 
called an “elevator,“ .and he afegSd 9e u.« 

I I room where the artist lady jwoyked. He. 
I opened the doer and I stepped to igoat gegj- 
I ly, with my organ on my 
I I no one In the apartment tove tM

j she was much hid by the picture, at which 
I I she did work on and on.

with a great light and many pictures-an are 
I in the churches of the poor in my own hnd.

There were flowers and perfumes, and the 
I thoughts of my home would cnue strongly 
I I stood for a long time and heard the sound 
I of her brush," bnt toe did no! knàw that 

I I there was ohe.waiting. • -v-vxu .
I! J made hold, ia time; to go forward with 

r. I my old cap in my hand Then I taw that 
I 1 the artist lady was no ot her than the Jady 
I 1 of the red rose.

j ' “Pardon, madame,” F said, ‘>11 have 
with to sec rile?.' 'V. >lr - «-f H-GJitiA”* '

She gave a start, then put down toe 
“You are thé man who played

was exercised tit 
marie
opposition ‘'sensation” 
tong enough before election day to permit 
toe elector# to rebuke the opposition style

comee
usiasm 

ÜV/lUtribuie 

f good ifliable sedy practically 
Iffer, as i#may not be

h~c a eew ei

of iKKlitics. 
It ' is

Î*nôtewôrtlhÿ that the wild Too 
ntiwepapcaia Whidli spread tiie CartéT 
chargea Ibroadtiast have not found epace 

truth as tol<l by the
free;.

repeated :to print the 
Premier, Mr. McKeown -and Mr. Jones.

25-
4Barques.

Ansgar, 863, to load for Dlogle.
Barkentines.

Cuidoon. 372, Scattery Roads via Sydney,- 
Feb 16.

Morrle, 98, McLean,PARTY AGAINST PARTY. FREEFLOWCR GAfDE Cleared.Attorney General Pugsley, when he
Ottawa last fall in regard 

to the provincial campaign, said the fighi- 

would be on. party lines. Later, Mr. R- j 
L- Borden announced that it was the 
duty of Conservative* to go to the assist 
Mice of Mr. Hazen and aid him in over
throwing the Liberal government of New

W- H.

It wirt a roomi, st* where you saw this 
idsotne Catalogue for

h ten ce 
rill mail our 
if charge, ouFSpecial 50 cent Flower 
Giant VictorM ; Mignonette, Giant Rtii; 
Pinks, Bemitiful Varieties ; Sweet Peas,

Send your name w 
advertisement, and we 
190?, and include, free 
Seed Collection—Asia 
Phlox, Large Flowering 
Our Best

interviewed in
XXH OAST

iti< the

H 25 CENTS*WOELOVE
Brunswick. St ni later, Mr- 
Thorne, interviewed by the Tory Gazette, j 
of Montreal,, described the fight in New I 

Ootiscrvative attempt to I

^turned, will be accepted an 2^, , 
er amounting to one dollar % 

oiir Catalogue.

when 1 
m y om 
iedflin

TIE empty en veil 
centsgish payment 
upw;

w.1

j 1, for Seeds sél
- ! '•Rrufiâivùk

cut off the right arm of the Minister of I I
Railways (by defeating Hon. Mr. Tiveedie. I | We ç;Mçct tG pay StAething for ail introduction, 
Hon. H. R. Hmmerson, taking the Tories I Iv] ; - J . ., ,• ;* j ' tu„
st their -word, declares it is the present I i' '_ but an offer of this SO* IS neCCSSttnly lnni^Çfl. . 1 he

aud pressing duty of Liberals to support If j d for t]ie fre#packages last year was away 

the Twcedie administration and foil the | | J , . . - ,
had anticipated, and

broahei. _ _ ___
below the window» the.ofher day?

“Yes, madame.”
She look me up and down with a smile. I 

grow hot and cold with the look. I am yet 
a young man, and cannot eeoape the thought 
of what • a ■ woman throki. Then she say, 
“You have a pin in your hair to keep it up. 
Will you take it out 'and shake back your 
ourls-so!” and she shake her head. I 

I shake my hair on my ehoulders-and she 
gave -Itttle cries. “Perfect!” she ery; "I 
want you to ' sib- for-my great picture, my 
-Captive-Prince.’ I will yet paint a thing 
in America to take abroad.”

“How long will it take.' ittiMmri'' I ask,
I for I have both heart-longing tor the south

t‘W8M#KSIte«w
You tnust come every day

On nil South LonflOn" efre^ail-way#- ttia 
fjire now one cent. ~ • K*—

beyond anything 
• people were disappointed. 1 his year, with double 
the quantity, we think we’ve enough to go ’round. 
First come, first served. Orders filled in

soiræattempt to weaken the Liberal part}' 
New, Brunsro-ivk and in the Dominion. 
Hon. Mr. Blair ea>-s it is party aga-ilist

STAM
TE,/ BERLIN, 
eoatmt all forms 

w. J. Arnott, 
m cause, not 
■fore produce

»-*-1M-«wr H-*w

party.
This e\idence is clear enough and 1 

strong enough to make plain the path oi I 
every liberal in the province- In St. I 
John all men know that the contest is 1 
ibetnveen the party whkh gave to the I 
Minister of Railways his magnificent 1 
inajority in 1900 and the party which I 
went down to defeat wdth Hon. George I 

Yj. Footer on that occasion- Moreover, I 
in St. John a Liberal conVefition nomi* I 
nated UbcraT'candidates and is fighting I WINTtlPEG, MAN.

M,em. It
M^at sort of Liberal is he. lyho with-.l

rotation

received. Mention this paper.as

™E STEELE, BRIGGS SEED CO,, LIMITED

“Canada's Greatest Seed House"
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